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RESOURCE: 

TE TIRITI O WAITANGI - RESOURCES 
These resources are a useful list for anyone wanting to further their 
knowledge of Te Tiriti o Waitangi, its foundations, developments and how 
Te Tiriti can be incorporated as part of organisational strategies and 
culture.  

This is a starter pack of mind-expanding things to read, watch and do. 
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Imagining Decolonisation by BWB Texts. Even if you only read 
pages 21 through 31 of Mike Ross’ first chapter. It outlines the 
history of colonisation in Aotearoa, brings it to life in a relatable 
way.
A stunning read and insight into the life of Matua Rereata Makiha in 
this E-Tangata interview. 
A Day in the Life of a Maori Academic - an article by Associate 
Professor and physician Dr Elana Curtis. 
Becoming really Pakeha, an article by Treaty Educator Jen Margaret 
Te Aka Māori Dictionary. Plug in your kupu (word) and hit search 
and it will give the translation. You can also click on the speaker 
icon to hear pronunciation.  
Te Tiriti Based Futures and Anti-Racism 2020 and 2022 sessions 
had an incredible line-up of sessions. They are all available on their 
YouTube channel. Definitely register next time, it’s free! 

https://shop.goodbookshop.nz/p/imagining-decolonisation-bwb-texts?barcode=9781988545783
https://e-tangata.co.nz/korero/rereata-makiha-holding-on-to-ancestral-knowledge/
https://e-tangata.co.nz/reflections/a-day-in-the-life-of-a-maori-academic/?fbclid=IwAR31vBSHPRD3HpnsxlXKruGM9t_89u8lO5sEZn61V0hDRLdpd_0WQ3ZNwkI
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm2WbL6mk6fRI6RERTFZj8A


This is a good watch: Moana Maniapoto in conversation with Jane 
Kelsey, Chloe Swarbrick and Dame Susan Devoy on what makes a 
good ally and champion and examining why Te Tiriti o Waitangi is 
good for all New Zealanders. 
“Beyond White Guilt -Time for Pākehā to 'stand up' against racism, 
say educators” : Confronting NZ’s colonial past. NZ Herald. Seven 
episodes to watch. 
Alice Sneddon’s Bad News episode on Treaty partnership. RNZ 
Video. Bringing Te Tiriti to life as only Alice can. 
Check your Pakeha Privilege is a brilliant website with and excellent 
resource section. 
Treaty People run face to face workshops. You can download their 
tangata Tiriti resources. 
The Treaty Resource Centre offers workshops and a 
comprehensive range of resources you can download. Work your 
way through these for the win! 
Laura O'Connell Rapira and Emily Beausoleil's most excellent Google 
doc list of resources. 
Tina Ngata’s website, Dismantling Frameworks of Domination, 
Rematriating Ways of Being.
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Adapted from Anissa Ljanta's Expand your Understanding - Exploring Te Tiriti Futures resource.

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=636709390988745
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=636709390988745
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/kahu/beyond-white-guilt-time-for-pakeha-to-stand-up-against-racism-say-educators/S46QOPBVDJWQRK4RLBP4DLBSMY/?fbclid=IwAR0-5BDhx7vg8iQQiWFmLbv-NFxHpAqdhd5jRemMNqcoLv9k4awwRu6zNA8
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/kahu/beyond-white-guilt-time-for-pakeha-to-stand-up-against-racism-say-educators/S46QOPBVDJWQRK4RLBP4DLBSMY/?fbclid=IwAR0-5BDhx7vg8iQQiWFmLbv-NFxHpAqdhd5jRemMNqcoLv9k4awwRu6zNA8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0TMZmdpXME
https://www.checkyourpakehaprivilege.co.nz/
http://www.treatypeople.org/tangata-tiriti-workshops/
http://www.treatypeople.org/download/
http://www.treatypeople.org/download/
https://trc.org.nz/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wzp5dtQwUPsy3LvJdM5tOLYBJOTAo244oTm8JpAjuZU/edit?fbclid=IwAR0du7csOS5-xcLWn4SnwdPMZJiNH-FeHKD2AThpwgP3-FEkV-xXn5PqxQk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wzp5dtQwUPsy3LvJdM5tOLYBJOTAo244oTm8JpAjuZU/edit?fbclid=IwAR0du7csOS5-xcLWn4SnwdPMZJiNH-FeHKD2AThpwgP3-FEkV-xXn5PqxQk
https://tinangata.com/
https://tinangata.com/

